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Help us Grow- October
Membership Drive

How to join MemberHub

A Word from Your President

Launched our MemberHub site as a way to stay connected to our members

Provided dinner for the teachers and staff during the first meet and greet night

Sent encouragement notes to teachers on the first day of remote learning 

Chalked the walk for the first day of remote learning and the first day of hybrid learning 

Purchased two scholastic books for every hybrid and TVLA student in the school (books

will be distributed soon)

Provided healthy snacks for a teacher treat day (pictured above)

Dear Grindstone Community,

I am honored to be serving you for another year as Grindstone PTA President. I currently

have two daughters, a 2nd grader and a 4th grader in Grindstone. I love this school

community and I would do anything for it! I value the voice of our members and I love

listening to new ideas. Although this year has been off to an unconventional start, we have

remained focused on our main purpose, being advocates for our children. It is wonderful to

see our members coming together with that common goal. Thank you to everyone who has

already joined PTA and attended our meetings this year. Secure links to our Zoom meetings

are sent to all members through our new membership site, MemberHub. If you have not

joined yet, it is not too late! Joining is quick and can be done by following the directions in

the membership information on page two of this newsletter. 

Since we have not been able to hold our usual fall events our organization has been

supporting the teachers and students in different ways. Here are a few things we have done

this year: 

I have enjoyed listening to your creative ideas for this very different school year.  I am always

ready and willing to hear more suggestions. My proverbial door is always open.

Contact me: ladybugkeeper@yahoo.com

Lauren Lloyd, Grindstone PTA President 2019- 2021
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Grindstone PTA President Lauren Lloyd and
her family
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Join us on MemberHub
Grindstone now uses MemberHub to bring you into our school community and keep you
informed and engaged. 

Within our MemberHub site, you will find our e-store, newsletters, signup sheets, shared
calendar events, files, photos, reminders, and much more all in one place. Visit,
http://bit.ly/3juN4jnMemberHubHelp for a general overview for MemberHub users.

Your voice, creativity and ideas are needed now, more than ever.
Grindstone Elementary PTA supports critical academic needs, is an

active voice on decisions that impact your child’s health, safety and quality

of education, and builds a stronger, more inclusive school community. There is no wrong

or right way to be involved – anything you can give, whether it’s time or money, will support

your child’s potential. We invite you to join because we can do more together than
apart. It only takes 5 minutes: http://bit.ly/3kIvWGP_JoinGrindstonePTA

Become a member by Oct. 29, 2020 and be entered to win a Giant Eagle gift card.
Already a member? Please, help us grow our PTA by sharing our newsletter with other

Grindstone parents.

Help Us Grow

PTA Meeting- Thursday,
Nov. 12, 7:00 p.m. 

Virtual Book Fair- Nov. 2020
(see page 4)

October Membership Drive 
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Important Dates

Grindstone PTA chalked the walk
with encouraging words for the

first day of learning.

http://bit.ly/3juN4jnMemberHubHelp
https://bit.ly/3kIvWGP_JoinGrindstonePTA


As part of its 2020-2021 Responsible Reopening Hybrid Plan, Berea City School District announced that all

students and staff must wear face coverings on school grounds and school buses (Berea Face Mask Policy.)

Here are a few ideas to prepare us to meet this requirement.

Make it Fun
Students can still express their style while wearing facial coverings. Many retailers offer masks in a wide

variety of colors and prints. Kiddos can even find their favorite characters featured on masks. Switching up

colors and prints can be a fun way to incorporate a personal touch to this new safety and health

requirement.

Plan Ahead
Sending your child to school with a couple extra masks can help ensure they have a back-up option in case

their mask becomes dirty, is lost or broken during the school day. 

Get the Fit
Finding a well-fitting, comfortable mask can help students avoid touching and readjusting their facial

coverings throughout the day. 

Keep ‘em Clean
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends that cloth face coverings and masks be

washed regularly. 

More information on how to select, wear and clean your masks can be found on the CDC website:

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/about-face-coverings.html.

A New Type of School Supply
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Connect With Us

Our website: https://www.berea.k12.oh.us/domain/395

Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/grindstone.elementary.pta/

https://www.berea.k12.oh.us/Domain/1192
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kV956rftRX6gSJ445TJ5qtdph8qrf3wvEmy95Ky6z2Y/edit
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/about-face-coverings.html
https://www.berea.k12.oh.us/domain/395
https://www.facebook.com/grindstone.elementary.pta/


Thanks to our amazing Grindstone families, our school was able to raise
several thousand dollars from the Scholastic Book Fair. Some of those funds
were used to purchase every K-4 student a copy of “The Magicians Hat” by
Malcolm Mitchell. This book was selected to complement Mrs. Johnson’s
magical school year theme. The Book Fair Committee also purchased a copy
of the 4th annual “One Book, One School” title.

The book fair is going virtual!

Suggestions for our Newsletter
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Bring on the Books

In November, families will be able to preview titles
and shop our virtual book fair. Purchases will be
shipped directly to you before the winter holidays.
Stay tuned for more details!

Something you'd like to see? 
Let us know what you think at ladybugkeeper@yahoo.com


